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ROAD & RAIL SERVICES AWARDED TDSI TERMINAL EXCELLENCE AWARD

LOUISVILLE, KY — Road & Rail Services, Inc., a Louisville, Kentucky-based leading provider of rail and 

automotive services in North America, was recently awarded the TDSI Terminal Excellence Award and named 

Terminal of the Month of April for its Walbridge, Ohio location. A CSX subsidiary, TDSI offers vehicle-han-

dling services through a network of automobile-distribution facilities, storage locations and facilities provid-

ing service to Eastern, Gulf and Southeastern ports.

Road & Rail Services’ Walbridge, Ohio team was honored with the TDSI Terminal Excellence Award for its 

outstanding performance supporting Honda’s Winter Mitigation Program. Dennis Manns, Chief Commer-

cial Officer, says, “Receiving this award is a great honor and is very much appreciated by the entire Road & 

Rail Services organization, especially by our local team in Walbridge. A special thanks to Bill Schultz, Dave 

Greene, and Derek Carter for their leadership and the entire Walbridge Team’s support for a successful project 

completion this year.”

Established in 1987, Road & Rail Services is a recognized industry leader and a top-tier provider of rail 

related services to railroads, rail shippers, and railcar owners.  With a reputation for excellence, Road & Rail 

Services provides service solutions with competencies in train operations (railcar switching and shortline 

operations), in maintenance operations (rolling stock, infrastructure, and track assets), and product handling 

(in areas such as automotive origin plant operations and destination terminal operations, intermodal, and bulk 

commodities).  Road & Rail Services has operations in 18 states and has a significant impact on the North 

American rail network, as recognized by numerous industry awards.  Road & Rail Services enhances operat-

ing velocity and asset condition within the automotive, aggregate, coal / utility, intermodal, paper, and steel / 

metals industries.

For more information, visit www.roadandrail.com.  


